
WHAT: Youth tackle football registration for 2024 season

Youth flag football registration for 2024 season

WHO: Students entering 4th through 8th grade in fall of 2024 are eligible for tackle football

Students entering Kindergarten through 3rd grade in fall of 2024 are eligible for flag football

*As a feeder program to the SVHS football program, SVYF is open to students attending the SV School District & also those who reside in or whose

parents work within the SV school district boundaries.  Please reach out to SVYF President John Wunderle with any questions regarding this policy.

WHEN: Registration is open from May 1st until May 31st, 2024.  First come first serve policy is in

effect.

HOW: Online registration can be filled out and paid with credit card at www.svyf.org.

or

Mail completed registration form & check made payable to SVYF to the following address:

COST: Cost for TACKLE registration is $100 plus an additional approx $60 for the player's jersey. 

The payment for the player's jersey will be due at the uniform fitting, which will be held early summer.

Cost for FLAG registration is $40, which includes t-shirt.

1461 Grissom Ct.

SWAN VALLEY YOUTH FOOTBALL 
Continuing the Tradition of Excellence since 1992      www.svyf.org

Registration - Fall 2024 Season (deadline to register player(s) is May 31, 2024)

*John Wunderle, President * Tom Isom, Vice President * George Garcia, Treasurer * Garrett Lange, Secretary * Jason Grandy, Equipment Manager *

Swan Valley Youth Football

Phone #989-274-1398 or email svyf@yahoo.com

Saginaw, MI  48609

Late registration after May 31, 2024 will only be accepted if there is room available on a team.

Head coaches:

8th Grade - Josh Beougher               7th Grade - Ryan Truckle               6th Grade - Marvin Burns

5th Grade - Sal Hernandez               4th Grade - Roddie Helsel

Please contact SVYF President John Wunderle with any questions.  


